
THE ROAD TO WEALTH
Iiiiukcb roll Firrt Cemts.la my muwnj koeis, I will eta my r.te

amcrican llljcfnoiDjical i,.,
The Aidrwa of the lion. W'm. B. Butr-- a

an, delivered before the two Literary Soci-

eties, oa the same occasion, is a productjoa

of no less interest and merit. No oae can read

BEEF AMD FOItU FOR 1S39.

Navt Cosiaininssat' Orrics,
(httbtr, 4uH, IMS.

SF.ALEO OFFERS, endorsed Ofnirs for
Beel'.,, or "Offer for Pork," at llsa ease may be,
will be reecivrd at this office until 3 o'clock P.
M. of the 10th November next, for furnishing
and delivering, Ire of all cost and charge to the
United States, f ta)0 bsrrrlt ol Navy Heef, and
8,000 barrels of Navy Pmk, esich barrel to on-tai-n

i posmda tiett wrixht of Dvef or Poik,
S'M) barrel ol the Heef must be delivered at the
Navy Yard, CWarlestown, Massachusetts! tUU

barrels ol the Heel and 4,000 barrels ol P. rk
must be delivered at the Navy Var,l, New Yoiki
all tn be ttelivered betweea tbe lith March and
thelSth Mar,

The Heel roust be packed from welt-fatten- ed

cattle, weighing not less than sis hundred pounds,
nvit wrich.s all tlie Ires and ler round ol Ihe

Our Univrvlif .tIJrei cf Jir.
It is with renewed that i.La

rises from a perusal cf tiie aJdress delivereiTr.
"

by w7Yc!fcw-cuu- ft CBiRt3rj'iif ,EqT
before the Alucrrti sail Senior Class of our
t7iiiveri"tyat the last ecriiMerireinent. Tb.
i m pensions which were received from hear."

hj it, have in no manner been disappointed
by a leisnrejy and candid review of the
pamphlet befi.re oa. Of the merits of the ad-

dress eontiJcml. merely a a literary produc-

tion, it is unnecessary fji-u- s la apeak; hut wo
feel desirous to rail the attention of our tend-

ers to the Intrinsic value ofTtid principles

whieh are there sdvoeated and enforced.

And, first, the dangerous tendeney r,f that
spirit of avariee, that desire for gain which is

becoming to prevalent throughout the length

and breadth of our hnd; awl which charac-

terizes not only individual actions, hut our
policy as a nation. We regret to have heard
this pnrt of the address r.bji-cte- J to as giving
it the appeannec of political bias. Sisch an
intention is not only disclaimed by the a-
udi, hut we ste no possible ruin of f.tir

ui by which it can be inferred. It has
been the policy of the eoontry, and not of a

party. TUe administrations of the Adams's

were no less olmoxiou to the chnrjje than the
prevnt. ftllj Whether the act rf ihccotintry
or of a partyr'il i' equally criminal and unjiis-tifiihl- e;

and the history of nations presents
no d irker pn;e than that which blots the

j i f our fair fame with the recital 'tf
eur barbarous policy of expatriation and

as pnrsiicd towardsnhe remnant

cf that tape which once lorded in quiet owt
our now widely extended aiid civilized do--

ain. Reasoning as christians and philan-

thropies, can entertain hut one

What utss the universal cry of our

common country when the last tattered ban-

ner of I'ola.id's liberty was tinfuilej upon

the tott-rir- .ir ramparts of Warsaw when the

flower of bor youth were banished to the
drr-ar- v. cf Siberia, and it became a

crime in horwrto speak thp linjiiaire of
tVir fathcr-I.tnd!- ? What rye did not kin-

dle with generous indignation at the tale of
their wrongs? And yet we must regard this
as only a sickly sympathy, when we not on-

ly permit Hut justify and encourage the dully

commission cf acts littb; less revoltiu; to jus-

tice and humanity within our o (.earn',. I

lwirders; while we see the red men of the for-

est driven font thr wigwams, and council-fire- s,

and groves of their farrrr-rs- , and hunted

like wild beasts among tho fastnesses of na-

ture! It is a stain upon our "character a a
'

nation a gross libel upon the spirit of our

boasted Declaration of Independence. '

We will now advert briefly to that portion '
of tho address which we are sure must niet

'
the unqualified approbation of all. We mean

the remarks upon filial piety. .. And if there

be one who can read it without having his
heart beat quicker and stronger at the reco-

llection

'

of the obligation he owes a parent, '
and the warm tear gush to his eye as he re-

collects
'

some wound which lie may have

thoughtlessly given that parent's feelings

some thorn he may have unconsciously plant-a- d '
in his pathway through life, we envy him

not the marble coldness of his feelings. '
In tlieTardorand inexperience of youth, we

are prone to undervalue the blessings of pa-

rental aflf cjion, and the duties of filial piety. .

Uninitiated in the wisdom ssUichean only be

gained by painful experience, we launch our
'
'

bark upon tho winding stream of life, and lis-

ten with distrust to the kind voice that would

warn us of the shoals and quicksands which

beset us. To us the pursuit of pleasure ap-

pears attended with but few of the dangers

which are portrayed; and we are apt to

that it is only when the pursuit rf am-

bition, and the cares of manner years have

"deprived others of a relish for the enjoy-

ment, that they warn us of the means by

which we are .seeking ita attainment. We

hear, it is true, the repeated lessons of expe-

rience from their lips; but- - appre-

ciate the feelings of painful anxiety with

which they regard the effect those lessons

may produce. It were much to be wished

that with the ardenfand impetuous feelings

of youth we could combine more of the sub-

dued and rational philosophy of after life;

but as we canpot, or, at least, do not, is it

- not well with serious at-ti- on

to the earnest suggestions of those who

can look back with unprejudiced feelings sip-o-n

tho ooursa we are now no carelessly par.
suing; who-hav-e felt as we feel, and thought

as w think; and wliQ.ofl'er us, in the sincer- -

ity of their friendship, the guids of their
counsels and the warnings of their experi-

ence! ' '

Wt cannot betterclosc the remark than

by a short attract upon the subject, with the

earnest wiah that every son in our country

could have it imprinted upon his memory in

iodeliible lines: ,

" 'Ye enn sre-ee- ly contemplate a tublimer spec--
tack r"-- m tb--1 cd a virtuous youth urged on iu his
atruirj;le tr ko Uslu. not wily by the levcofsci.

and hy a sense of it importance, but burning
with rtie hilv pirposeof matin;, hv kit mci.-ta- l

triumph, a lather Vlieart bent tth delight, and a

i.inothrt" Hrest glow with rupture--, acrifie:dt-- .
with manlv eoecyT, the ruitotnitry lollies ot S.t
see, viclding his oul to t!w eff t, sod, liken inc-

ites nl smipi titer in a mighty race, persting on--
ward to the coal pi honors. lame and wealth. If

" the bosom of a psrrnt ever burn with j:y, it is in
witnessing the efforti of such a son.
" If when eoutenipUtinft tlte possibility of hit

owa prtiwitupe dimiijml iVurn tiie world, hit tnol
awudv Tt'withtn-.ifu- rt to any anchor for the hat--
srred vc a-- l whit a he leave behind; It is when

in tin twtisvsof his burdened mind the
ipospxets and rntunea ot hit Vrreawd Ismily, be
(anrars from be owttt, the dmisioa, the uili--

aeaeo, tke hanattr of a u, that bit wife and
will yt have oara utiw wsoa they

MMlisf wapf,toeaaa to stay tbrn hxtis-- m

SMtkr as tomwrl tan) oaa tbWUI to
'wwdfrofn Shera the erO. as .WeMe 1evveae4

PbiloMphiw, and on eaca ismnf ieai
..k mnim hlntlad oat. MM thiniS silts

Embleineiie wf the final end of
F.verv ainiul man. o. J. II.

Enfield, Oct, 13, IBas.

HOME. (FrTm a Album.)

Hm! it is a thellered Eden; from wboae gates
Man may go forth epon the desert world.
Bleat, wbeo bis toil is ended, to raturn
No angel there to turn hi step away,
But, standing in the portal, full of love.
With winning welcome, tin ffead kim it- -

& J. H.
Enfield. Oct 13, 1838, r -

FOK SALE,
My Mill's on Neuse Hirer, tn roilcs east of

llaleizh, and I hetitate not to say that a more su-

perior situation it not in the Southern Staict for
the trt'dioa of any kind ot Machinery. Tbre
it at thit lime a large two story wood bailding
with throe pair of atones and Saw Mill est one
tide tf ilw Itivcr, and a Cottoa and Wool card-iu- -

Machine on the other.
t hose wishing to purchase trill give ane aa

early call. I would take land iu part payment.
Should I not tell at private talc, belore the first
nf January, I will CI pot it , to public sale the
fiitt Monday in January.

J. R H1NTON.
Oct. 18, 1131 44 4w

State of North Carolina,
Franklin County.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessioni,
Seiltmber Term, 1838.

William Thrift, ") Original attachment
vs. (,uMon Psvry tummoned

Itenjaniin Reed, J Garnishee.
In this rata it annearina- - to the aatifaclion I

ihe Court, that the Delentfaat in thit eat resides
beyond the limits of this Stale. It is ordered
lint publication be tnadci'orsi. wctkt it th Ita--
Irieh Mar, that I he taid Defendant bi and appear
bt lore th Jiistkct or tbe next Court ot i'leat
ami Quarter Sessions, to be held for the eounty
ol Kiwnklin, at the Court House in Louisburg,
on i be second Monday in December next, tbirn
and there to replevy and plead to ittue, or judg-
ment w ill be taken pro eon tetao, and the effects
in the handinf the Garnishee condemned to tbe
benefit of the Plaintiff.

Attett. S. PATTERSON, CC.C.
44 6

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ransway from the Sebaeriber'i- -

plaiitatioo m Herlie eounty on
the lUih ol Aurutt. a ncirro man
by the name of HREW, be ia
ol dark complexion thosrga not
black, aged about 3.1 years, has
no very notable marks recollect
ed. more than h has lost the two

front under terih. is about five iett six or eight
inches high. II wt purchased at the sale of
wiiuam Alston, ia Warren county, shoot twea-ty-f-iv

or sis years past I am easier tbe
that said boy it lurking about the neigh-bnrtio-

of Shady ;roverJn said eoaaty, as he
hat relai ions there, or in the neighborhood of one
of the Mr. Katon't who lives in Warren, perhaps
near the llnanoke. I understand that bis mother
is owned by a gentleman of that name, the moth-
er el the boy it named Aggy. She was also
purchased from the estate of William Alston.
I will give the above eward of fifty dollars

said boy and delivering him to me,
or twenty dollars if confined ia Jail to that I
get him again.

SAMUF.L WILLIAMS.
Martin County, Ji. C. Sept. 14, IMS.

44 rtp

Notice to Travellers going StmUt.
Tbe I'eoplo't Ln ol lour horse poa coaches,

Iravrs Angutta, svery day, fcr ' Warrenton, by
Ihe Angutta and Athena RUil Koad ears, thane
to Mitlet;Mia, ataenn and Columbus to Mont,
gomery, Ala. by Stages, with Stock and Stages
unsurpassed by any line in Ihe Southern country.
Great r has hewn observed in the select mw of
drivers on this line, and none but subar wtHt most
experienced men nave been molojed. I'assen-- f
rr, who avail thrmtelvea ol the opportunity ol

taking tbit I'ne ot Stages, can be positively assur-
ed of more comfort and expedition, than any eth-
er line now in operation, between Augusta and
Momgome. y, Ala. Office at the Caked Slates
Hotel, Augusts, Georgia.

The Columbia Telescope, Ihe Fayttteville agd
Raleigh papers, alto the Kichmoad aad Norfolk
paper, will pleas eopy tbe above and forward
thei Mttssti I

CSO. W. DEMT,
Agent lor tbe Company.

Psyetrevltfc, Seat 19, 1531. 40 if

IMPORTANT SALE.
On Monday, the I Sir, of Dee next, the sub-

scriber, as Kxeentnr of Ransom Hinten, dcc'il,
will sell at public auction, at ihe late residence
id ihe dee'd, 10 miles south ol Raleigh, all hit
crop nl cotton, cjm, fodder, and oats Farming
titrtitili, (vis. a superior new waggon, carts,
ploughs, blacksmith tools, cotton gin, thresher,
wheat Ian, (sc. Also all the Hoc It ol horses,
n ties, cattle and bogs, household and kitchen
fu oititre.

t i Tuesday, the I Ith. will commence the salt
ot Su likely ncrrnet, consis'ing of men, women,
boyt, girls and children. Also, lb tract ol laad
On which Ihe decease lived, On Neuse Jtiser,
enntkinmg about 8,000 acres, more than two
thirds ot which hat never been cleared, ihe
quality infrrior lo but few, il any tracts in the
oiuntjr, f i h tame siie. The improvements
consists of a comfortable dwelling bouse, with
eight rooms, corn houses, stables, cotton gin,
negro houses, snd sll other accessary out build-
ings, in goor! repair.

The land will be divided with a view ol suit-i- n;

pntehatert.
TERMS.

The perishable property wilt be sold on a
credit nf six months) the landon a credit of one,
two, and three years, with interest from the day
of sale.

Ilond and approved security will be required
for the purchase money, belore Ihe title of the
property is ehsngrd.

C. L. IHJJTQV, Executor.
Wake county, Oct. 7, ItSS. 44 if

COMMITTED,
To the Jail of Hertford county,

a negro man, who calls his name
J0. nd says he belongs t Uen-jam- in

Bovt, ot South Carolina.
purchased by aaidflnytof

iicnritt, who purchased
M O. .I HA W if obey Skinner. Kaisi n.

fro is ahmst sis fl kik m.i -- .k
emplexHin, and ssys he is filty-Ti- ycara of age.

The o ner is requested to come forward, prova
property, pay charges, and take him twsy.or be
will be dealt wifh at the law directs.

KDWANKD
Hrrlford co , N. C. Sept 86, lS3r 4S Rm

RANAWAT,
From Ihe Sskiil.uuli.l.

Person count. N. I'
Cameron Mill, an fK-- f
of Oct. Inst., a argro aura by lb
name ot O VI . Stm ttol a light
black, tolerable k.-- w, stout built i

i ia i be hat s double task an h miAm
1 liaas.tf ." ot kis mnuf k -- Im - I 1..

cr on tbe back of hi neck, about tU or 84
years old, had on when be left dark store Jeans,
a scar oa one ol his leet occasioned by the eat of
an ase. I eill give it dollar if apprehended
in the Slate, and 100 dollars it oat of lb State
so I jet hi an. -

E. U: CARRINGTOH.
October S, lS . 4S 4

Tbe Richmond Enquirer IIt requested te
pubiTsh the above 4 lime and torward asteoMit . u.
Red Mounuia, Orange, N. C

E.H.C.

Ton tALB at Tma orrics.

Jast eemmcaeed a new and taluableOfiroiy
pubheatKHi, Adapted to the purpotea o, r --

ry Barmer and dctignod te propagate lt ;'
sad practical information cneroing the Otlk
growing in the Coiled State, entitled

Til K AM E R IC A M

SIIiK Git VE
JJVD r.iRMEtTS MfJWJi It

SWaSLLISHSB WIT
, Appropriate EsagraTlBiTsH

cetTsa ev
WABO CHENKY k HROTIIFRS,

Horlingun, N. J.
" ssb rcsMsaaa av

CHARLES ALKXANDKK, Philsd.
, Tbe first number of this highly important and
valuable work, is now ready lor delivery to sub-
scribers' We beg leave respeetlully to call tbe
attention ol our ahisens to the nraiteworth ob
jects it has in view, and for the promotion ol
wnicn ii una oeca put into operation.

There baa not probably heretofore beea time
when the attention of Ihe people of this country
was aa much engaged on the subject of Ihe Silk
Culture at at present) nor a time when those
who have already embarked ia thit business
felt such entire confidence, not only thtt liberal
profits may be derived from it, but alto in their
ability to produce at good Silk asean be procur-
ed In any part ol the world.-M- t it believed that
all that ia now wanting to fully establish thit great
Iqferctt in Ihe country, with all it vast advanta-
ges is birpvhe disseminating of plain practical
information sonecraihg kf and to convince our
eitisrnt of wbat-- know to be. true, vis p that
there is no more difficulty about raising a crop nf
Silk, than there it strop of grain! Tb swpital
tbut bestowed yields a far greater return than
ran be obtained from any other branch of hus-
bandry. The editors have long Uvea engaged
In the silk culture, and intend hereafter to
give it thoir entire attention. They have made
extensive arrangemeata lor feeding ihe silk
worm, and cultivating that invaluable speciet of
mulbury , tree, lb Moras Multiesulit. And,
from their long experience ui the occupation ami
extensive correspondence with, silk growers,'they
believe they may say without ostentation, that
they shall bo able to make Ihe American Silk
Grower, useful and entertaining, and to commu-
nicate through its pages information at valuable
respecting every branch ol Ihe silk buiinett, at
ssn be Heswhere obtained in tbe United States.
A portion of the work will be devoted to not-
ing the modern improvement of agriculture,
and such matter as are generally aielul lo the
cultivators of the soil.

The proprietor t respectfully solicit contribu-
tions on Agricultural subjeets'geneisfly and al-

so the Silk Growing Business it, particular. Ad-
dress the Editors, Ward Cheney k Brothers,
Burlington.

The work Will be published monthly-eve- ry
number comprising twenty-fou- r large octavo pa-- v

get, with the addition ol a cover for advertise-
ments, he. , end at the end of each volume, a
complete table of contents will be furnished to
subscribers. T-r- One Dollar a year, paya-
ble advance, Tor tingle nibtcribert. Twenty
subscriptions will bs supplied for a whole year
by forwarding a turent ten dollar bill free of
pottsge.

All orders for the work,1 postage psld, wilf
be promptly attended to, if addressed to the
Publisher, C. Alexander, Athenian Buildings,
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Citizens, Silk Growers, Agriculturalists, and
others, who with to procure this work from the
present time, will please forward their natnea
aud the amount ot subscription immediately.

Liberal Premiuia.
Any Agent forwarding 100 subscribers for

one year, and a current bank bill, will be
entitled to Ten Thousand Silk Worm
selected from Ihe asott approved varictlea
which can be lorwarded by road to any part of
tbe United Slates, at a trifling exptatej and
which, if properly attended to, according lo the
instrsliont which are promulgated in Ihe work,
will yield a profit considerably exceeding tbe a
mount ol the price of subtcribtioa for one hun
dred copies.

(O Editors of papers who are desirous of
enestivwejiae; tisr grewn ot BUK in thit country.
win piease eopy nut auvertitement a lew timet.
ana we win luranh them with an .xehsnge,
tnd also occasional samples of the Silk, which
it mancfacmred at the Editor's extrntive ctiab-lishsnc- ttl

in llurlington. New Jersey. July 86.

By virtue ol a Deed of Trust to ui executed
(er certain purposes therein contained, WILL
BE SOLD on Moxiuf the 10th December
next, at the residence of B. J. SPUUILL, near
Tarborouch all the nerishable
Utt Margaret A. Spruill. Mippoaet. loeontitt of

i rum mj to ou varreis corn,
0,000 lbs. blade Ftxhler, 80 to 90 fat
lings, Horses, Mules, Cattle, 2 yoke
of Oxen, 40 head of Sheep,

Carriage and Harnett, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uttn-'til- t,

tfc. tft.
A, credit of-ni- months with interest fmn

dstc will be riven on all sums over lite dollar
all under five dollars cash. The purchaser will
be required to rive bond with two undoubted sr.
euritict before the property Is removed.

irnof disposed of at nri.ste sale, at tha ume'
time and place will be sold that

VALUABLE TASM.
KNOWN AS THB

Schcnek Plantation.
Lying on Tar River, one and a ball miles above
Tarborough, eontaininf -

993 AC It IKES.
450 of which are supposed In be aleared. Silioin- -
ing the lands of J R. Llovd. L. D. Wilton and
others. There is on Ihe Farm

A aooA DwIlintr House:
With all neeettary out houses. e and
Screw, apple and peach Orchards, alto an inex- -
hsustibie deposit ol rich Marl. The Farm is
well adapted to Ihe growth ol corn, cotton, tmall
grain, He. ano it w. a stste nl good improvement.

TEltMS liberal and made known os the day
ot sale, the subscribers reserving to themselves
the privilege oi a bill. Posts-scio- to be give
on the 1 t ot January nact, --For further particu-
lars apply lo B. J. Spruill, on the premises.
Psrt of all the above will be sold ss Ihe nroner-l- y

of Miss B. P Host. .

PKTKK EVANS,
WM.R SMU'll.Jr. jTrutttes.

Edgecombe county, Oct Sth, lgtt.
Will be hired nut, for the entiling rear at thesame lime and place, the XEOIiOES Mont,

big In tbe mill Estate, consisting of' Men, Bovtand Girls. 43 w

Notice to all whom, fl mar con- -....
-- :: -,- .,...--.-r ioaoc to me next

Assembly for. an Act to form a new
ui Aneoa and Mesklca- -

burg eonnria.
. 4 Iw

lVJOwV HOTEL FOR SALE.
Ifting dcslroot of removing to lb Wett. the

subscriber offers lor sal the. , ,

Valuable Hotel,
"IS W Khim- - U '"-- ed in the CityRaleigh, on the corner of Morgan street and"south e..t of the publi. ...rwTh. h' ,
Urge, snd i amply provided with rooms snd Iroplsceti and the other accommodations are aurterenient. The eoatigwhy of this Motel to theCapitol, itt ample sccommndatitma, and the iav.
LrTZ!T'!l"t'M'u, ?j;r0TMi,' Sleigh,

te those who may wiahto engaga is. such n enlerprrsa. Tbe hotel waslormeel owaed by Mr. Blatehford. If ,h.baer i'era N. beaahave all the dock aad fur.Mare ea kaad, sad immedrare
ALEX. MQRPIHV.

Rsle!s, Seed. U, lltt. ..'

.VJSCRf.r. a- - i

to the belief that Pbrnolv isi- -I V7ts- -
ia a lew years, moat stli.nishir.rt.'r.s.
there tloei not nut on-th- e SnJLL"K
a art.gle penoilical whose objeet 7. .j'Vtenth t, repel Die attack ml nvl"""?,
swer lire enquiries whirl, r7 . rk
are ilitpoteil to make eoncrrwin- - jT " ,
Ihe most t.i, pri.M.g ,i ,ht J.
CatiattHflr Hd dlll a.Mawilvtaa.sU- .- . . Utaw.

rir wsisn ituRiirviHW. 9r kimnM .. , 'vi
1 ha .. .... . m- . I . "wj

media tliroox" wbTch in pretem ta' .frK
tion asd tm undents alt th t.w f,ur, ami all th new tlieorirt hk JL
ed in lh various institutions & ntiJ'Ibrnughout Ihe world, and k u J!""
should be to. The tame it true rf!?11'
leading professions, of law, and ol dirU
not will. standing tli iniportatrt Ut!j'
pbrenilogiitt know their Kinict tctJj'
lelne. and divinity, and law, ther MTa."
lioa Ihroutb which, at the annro, Jbete besrmxt mav be nnl.i.j
that some newspapers, and also oncer) '
of a less ephemeral character, da !jv'n'l anicicv in lavonr ot inrenolOEV:
ifn not meet thr neeetiiiy, i J

U,

which is avowedly flirHehical--nn- t SwIII'
ges shsll constitute a ierisnent
facts and which shall be open for Ihe VjiIvL'
of opinions and Ilia record of nrineM.U.1
ed with those, lacta at new seeded: sTT
feellne nreraaitv. ...- r. will I Ly Ithai such a wot k it extensively oenussielJwill nsert with' enennr.icemrui ...j 4

-r-rwt,biin dneed Ihe nuhlislirr to i......
of " Tha American I'breoulocicsl JaT'
MiseeHsn;.', --""''s

The ohieel of llii curl -- m t. .'
from oblivion the most inlerettingofibtr
nierous factt, confirmatory and illuatrjj.j.T'-trut-

of phrcnoliig), to show th 1!?in, nl' this aeirnaM, nn rl h., : . . ,- ' " .'i...iiuii; IMIVUMItrllectual, and moral;) on th Mcsbsal tn.nt... n(. th ln.n-- .... , u. , "V-
lifninmf. a TL Iology, and on Mental and Moral HiilaasaWi

On all these Slibireta lh. i. . eW.- -l

"P Jkn. In. .nnlr,h..ilr.. I;e-- v- - - vcvcrti able .while the resource nl lb- - .r
not. it it hoped, be found ineoniiderb

I'he. CHlirtnus. 1'fc.s.raAl,. .f ,1.. .
n w, tm wor al miciiledly evageCcal: lor on promiaciii ek- -.

the hands of thote. who, in ignorane
nature and trndenciea, tuppnte Ihat tarr fkit an instrument by which lo subvert llwtnT
revealeil religion, and loosen Ihe liunZ. . . . . .noes suiiimiiii w anil rnnre - -

be, The lurmeny beme the truth, f jiZi
Jicsj and thote I'ftrenologg. And awT
t.j.1 nl Ika , 1. i , , . U. S,j - Hi, 01 our teles,retpeetfully solicit tbe enquiries sndckZ

not of cavillers, but of the Imlv bmi.,
consereniionsly learhil. Suck eorT.lL
we shall always welcome lo our n L?T
will always be treated with klJ,- -.e will honvM nd ret,Hjifnl el.,,eulogy. But the captious a
sura to themselves our silent te.ISi

.
, - --eras 10

science which he will not be st the Mia, uZl
1 - tew rcMiae,

A Our ohieel ia lh- - -- .i.i.i.'.i .j ....marine iirwe solicit the tommankation ot djtr, wkak
"fl-"-- Mnwe agwiasi rhrenolotn saf,nlede,, ourselves in r.kl..L .1

pj,
. ..'

which we bsve satisfactory vouelwrtferuVril!
uineaestt and ia which all lb fact!
nl canea are lurnislird m ... 11 .-- - -- .. uus as aa mwlrm r own udgmut ol th terekrtl

! in all ilss L mmWfm
. -- vvspreu

ions, ft H) obvioui thst wc caw reeciv, j,
t Jl,

tnttancet, th opinions u ae.phi-iolj- ay

.ri,ers, ss tn lUitmnwhu-- the levers! organs r devrlnscd
mutt in every such case, sc t!.tHeadtriJnll,r
a cait tf U, properly certified te bt Utt Na-
ture. v ,.

Original F.stsys nn PbilogicJ tnlinti,
form pa1 of the Joarnal, at also, Xeti.sa 4Phrrnologieal aad orb rshall we fail t present te uwr rcaetrt aitt sa
ter ot interest and Importance si sstvscssts)
ia foreiga Phrenological works of stMafsaJn.
eelleiioe, and which are aot geaerallt tnmiilt
la tbe Aaseriesa public, thir rscrs sc aVan
aurelvet shall be btna-jH- t such) and, aasa
as practicable, we shall aceoaspaay sw ta.lians with illustrative ui: iadeed, iarrfi
esHset that scarcely a number iU s aaas
without tw ar mora auch .

Ta encourage Phrenclotttt of Ulest futtv
neaiailr nrnL.in-- l im. , . ,r - a. . 1 s,!

ta enrich the wmk wiib their eoniritwusti, n
offrr tnr nrrttirf. . . 1:1 i .m.,..., , a anvrpr-- a
lion rser Arittid ttt.tr t-- . . 1. n.n.ii. a- . j l.
the very first periodicals later eoumry: sstai
editor doet aot promise la cirlsrar ill iMk
vwrretponnenit may eommantcate, atrsllvU
ha sma Ann.ii i,.t . 1 k. f. .
"o. and eieilly if it affVt the iatrivaid
atHiiily snd religion, h clam lh rijhi af Nf
reetioa, ia tbe form et reply, nr ef lh W'nr
Bion of tha aJiialin-K- I- ....... J L

cations for which aompenastioa it csprtttc", act
w. preparrn as ta ae at lor me ssohteyt.
... .n.vn.n , il- -j nm an aouwva av an,

that tbe pecuniary value of tack Mina. ill a

r wMva, n iov rmieni 10 wnica isswarsa
aatroniaed. It la a,nt a.;.- -. 1 u. j..;.
lioa of gaia that tt is offered to lac sooaaan,
- ' '" navraji vnasrueratinns: ircat lew.kna r ai " I a ' . .T"'.: V::,-.a- . .- ' ' " pruwui.i, n in n. nraaa a. -
a large subscription list be obisibcd, ksosisfm-hi- e

proportion ol lb profits will bv rtvvotrf

the enlargement sod iraprovrraret et tkc vat,
wubeut sa increase ot expense to It tasstrsVn.

.iTqurm iiiustraitont ann tmseiiraawaa
will. In th- -t -- . . V.. ;.. . ... n.-- Ma

tioas ol iba work'be thus mulnptitd- - - .

TP.HMI.
t. The tmericsw Ph rrnolocicat Jinwtslssl

mivceiiany wm be issued monthlf.t
on the 2d of October next.

S. Rack number wdl contain nl Iratt St so
o paves, making s vylumr id, nt IrM tkat J

pages, anrrrstiondine in nnini iJ mrchaaitalo- -

ecution with Ihe beat rjcrmdicals of lavecV-
3. The woik will be furnished ii subwrfc

at 3 per annum for a tingle enpyi fi (ss"
ia Philadelphia or New York) for".!,
or 910 (current's shove, tor atviX eopieisrst

to one address. Ta Ii sssvaiv aadTHtlB
cil single enpiet will fsranWe
9,1 SO ner tnuum: and to comniuoes of flrW

more of such, it will he reduced to 1 If
opy. il tent loose addreit, and lbs ssktcny

tioh forwarded lo the publisher free of ,rf
N. II As funds ar already ite

tustaining tke work year, tnkscrikert vi

incur no risk til lot by paling in advascrt Jf
for the same reason, will be invsriablj rtq- -
in advance'.

Money sent by snail, if enclosed "InvfTj
lenec of Ihe r. will b tt la -
the publisliert kut postage mull, is sverjfso,.
ea pant -

To editors who will aire thit Prmnertstt
n. ,.n Ir,.l. a.t f7....J a ainn-- tOStS" I

ing it lo tlie publisher, the work wall be sesthv I

on year.
Subscriptions and letter of basinets, "

sildresscd to th publisher, AiM Vil."
r street, Pblalelphia, and cera'

1 tone lor the work la the r airoa at w
Poslmtstcrt Ihi aehoat the coustry will P""

to act as agents fur Ihtt Journal.

A vsnllctatlasa ax.-Il-l rxsnale ttttwt

nest tacaaral Assembly for aa est I

Tarn, tale the praperi y of Mrs. Bars Mks

ci n aw eoaaty..
Keptembee II, lM. S

' asAntiarktaT - at SaVfl
-- J . a !a raw igg cTtrii inr priirsw vw- -

. l .a J akav, afr

chnii room to mttkm a profit on If. T.'"
aaw a. ast . .U-- a . - !s a.- .- B. ill I?1"

wj want iif jtmrrf vj 10 "jllKNinf -- ' ' T.1! at my offiet, n tsmit prhf
L.im. Ia tat l..:-a- .J 111 a. k ttu J W W"s '" will ins,', " -

. : t a.. ... a a - laVaV .

Agent ilv Batlls k H1

it. whether he be old or young, without feel

ing himself benefitpd-b-f its pleasing and. in-

structive pages. Although beautifully adorn

ed with the flawem.9t?!te)JH',' prece-

cal sense is iu distinguishing characteristic.
Every line is rich with the ripened thought

of a hivhlv cultivated'and classical mind; and

the address may be fitlyr Compared to a flour

ishing trea, with every boligh gracefully

bending with fruit " good for food and pleas

ant to tic eves, and a tree to be desiredto
make one wise.

Did onr limits permit, wo should be glad

to make copious extracts; but we have room

only for the following. Speaking of the ad-

vantages of mental cultivation, the speaker

says:
" II:.viae-ijovv- t!e tilt v,i:iKt of education, yoa

' !! ht i'iultiT etii':tc tins nienisi iu.'irj atuiic
!' its nr'i J tceuuiiL'.iht' (linlioiruisliiua iirv-e- m'

' iiH'ntrol'i!ii; ititfllci'tiial nian.over tin-- - grovelliug

'on ol'mrtli a iiossi-sm'i:- .wlnoli eusbles untoe-cai- ''

I'm-- Imt onit tlit rUh of power, iiain,

or pivurtv, ami while it treat s Tor us a world ot

' "n- - uirnepable ml) coplc it with our abaeut &

Vniii'tiil Iru-im-

The iinpertauee of the general diffusion of
knowledge is painted with a pencil of light.

The just and eloquent remarks of the otator

on t!ii i subject will meet witlia hearty te
spons' from every patriotic bosom:

Wi'ni'i' tryh'B in thin cuiitrv an cxi4ortlinarv
experime .t ii nev.'puiiicnt, hii rxiMxiiueiil wliicji

' civ n nli tlie rutin- - nn'l iilunst
caiiti-o- l ov t '.he liov the pi oprrlv, and the well'

' i of thectimnmiiitv. I it not then uliMU'd to
ronk'i.il. that it is not the ilntv ol'lh; State to e- -

that every ritit-- i". ipialiiitsl hv eiluratiou, to el
ervina tlwttn .diiU-nt:- - slid irtlpiulaiit truts' l.v- -
ttirjfu. Hi- - wie' t f lauiverH.-whe- he underto k

ol the morirt of Sparta, laiil the
f 'U HMhnn ol hi vt"iu m the eilncntion ot ever'
cittzrii ho inii;ht t unv pmsihility, be rjtlh-- l i ii

to the wtv-c- of hi-- , countrv. Thj.-- Kimplet hu- -
hioiluiToi f;r'-- id with rait;, iK'f.ire he

' e tniu t'i it liisn-ed- . ortw-lni-- e he expects a pro--
- run i it lino inorr aoMiroi'fi;Mri onirr, oan-ct-

of ilriMrtuieitt. and all the i irliics of R trooilcit
izi'n. wlii i'i' leg pioii'evri-- v vitionn

I'liirciidiTed bv priile nml lbter-- i bv ijr--
inranre, h:ive bivn peroiitted to take coot, and

' ct')ke hv their noxious euln'miice the lew jjooil
eil which a eeiM rn nature ina' lu.v; planted'

The kc of imwrr and force is pssin away, that
oiartilH'r auu riiirane ismi'ceeiuiiK;tlie race it no

' lini-- r t the swift, nm-th- battle t i tin-- let
the iiwlerMjit dint; of the people, by w hich alone

' thev ciiIh' etT.Ttuallv control letl, 1m' eorrwtly
an our Inir laml w ill no bniirer be eon- -

1 vulx'tl hv those of lurbiileiiee aiid violence,
which thivatcn ilisgraec, if not duktiurtiqn to our
niPtitntiona.

The observations on the feverish, extrava-
gant and ephemeral character of rftodefn lit-

erature, re worthy the consideration of eve-

ry one who draws his pen, and enters the list
as an aspirant for literary honors:

" The distinction between the c'atsie and the
' inoflrni er romantic tyle of literatin-e- , is as vast
ai the liiffurrnt aspectsot that ruitiire from which
each onr ilraws its t ores, and which each attempt
to describe. Tlie one reprrteiitK Ikt when the it
in her iiflial attire, calm, aunny, relreslK-- d bv the
(renial lirw e, abundanre and pleasure jovoii in
lirr trainithe otlM-- r reprwntt her fiTks whoa lic
it fliatiirbed bv itormt, or dlii-- bv the octwtion-- al

flood."
" The one it conversant ith ohjrcts grand ami

'beantiful in thenisr vt-- no trick or riit-pii-se

to impose them upon the mind, but striking
the moat umlcrstandingatagveca- -'
b'e to the orilinary course of event! the oilier,
drawing it imueialniokt tlie Iro--'
Rp'umtion, aliock ua wilhitiunnaturwl ilittortion
and eompe't us to taxb our lanes to ita wildest
moml, brfnre we cam appreciate its beauties, or
conipit-liem- l its object.
" Nt'lien Homer brings bit Godt npon tbc ntsRC,

they tpeak anintelligib'e tanptuue, thry reason at
niorta't of a la rjre growth; the rotnamic school in--'

trwhicct ua to beingi, whose end and object we
cannot comprehend:

So withered and to wild in their attire,
That look not like the inhabitants o the earth,
And yet are out

The one rn'tivnte the imaginative powers at the
cxienc of tlie DUii-- r taruHiet ol the mind, and It
by any sudden conclusion, the dreamy votsry of
fancy sh'in'il be aroused from hit mental atupor,
he will disr iT,'rH rhiiit(io late., that be hat niis--
taken the blossom for the frirtt."

These addresses were printed, tho one at
the office of the " Standard," and the other
at the" " Rpglslrr;" and we cannot, in justice
to thn press, close these remarks without ex-

pressing our admiration of the typographical
beauty ami accuracy of ho work. No one
who sees these pamphlets, can go otit of the
State with the expectation of having his
printing" better executed. Microcosm.

Fon Trts R"ts.
DAVID'S OPI.ViON OF THE WORLD.

- Tfwas evening;
And the cool, delirious wind, toft aa the
14 Wild hiril't carol." swept o'er the fertile plaint
Of Palestine. Sofily it dole chrnugh the
I.aUirc of the Hebrew tent, and the bard
Kelt it upon his forehead, n he Inokrd
Out, and saw the troubling of Gallillee's
Droad waters. And as llm dim loldings of
Twilight gathered round the neighboring hills
This man of Got, witli harp attuned to nuies
Of highest praise, which nationa beard en-

tranced,"
Went forth to seek with Cod communion.
The hart ne'er aought with mors delight thr

cooling
Water-brook- , than did tl'ia Jcbrcw Bard bit .

Fatber't face.
I'pon a irreen hillock, mecklv

Kneeling, with his face towards Jerusalem
He offered up hit evening orison ' . ."

Of prayer tndprarte.' He prayeif inaudihly,
'Till he grew earnest inwardly; then with- -

fun light faith glowing in hit bosom, he
Rose, and hlrtsed the spot and thought hnlUved.
He muacd,.anil musing thought the earth krid all
Its works impoverial eH as bit mental
Eye flashed o'er a psriorainir sketch of
Man's earthly joy a, be cried " have .ait tnd
Of all fierfectitn ifen," and folded op
The sickening scroll.

8. J H
Enfield, N. C. Oct 11, 1838.

Fob tos Stab.
Idntt t a Ijtmp Shadt, accidentally trlen

d flait! Tby probation endrth.
This princely ball, where wit and beauty long
Havs dwelt, in which the grace congregate
For social glee, shall by tbee ne'er again
Illumined he. Murmur not. Thy fat shall
The late nf empires be, and continents: ,

Each, in its turn, shall tor to dust, end be
Forgotten. Tby late tbe destiny bespeaks
Of tarlMg things of nan with all bis potnp.
His pride, his tame of each rsaeau check

nal epsrUiaf eyev t, .

Oer ysMti Minds will
forte aot, kal ion) the act to gaexjt far

hind quarters, and ill clods, neck, or sticking
pieces than, itiiT elieext ot tne ion. qnancra,
most he wholly excluded from tbe barer I ( and
Ihe remsinder nl the caret,! must be cut in pie-

ces of not let than eight pounds each.
Th Perk tnnss be corn-fe- d and well fattened

II i be skulls, feet, and hind Ire entire, must
beeicludcd Irons lb birrel) and the remsinder
nf the hoe must be cut m Pieces weighing sot
less Ihsn six pounds cash; not more than three
shoulder pieces, and one jowl and a half, or the
jowls of a hog snd a hall, shall be allowed to a
barrel. '

The whole quantity of ihe acid tleef and Pork
mutt be slaughtered between Ihe first day of No-

vember next end tbe period! of delivery) mnst
be thoroughly Sahed or struck with lb best qual-

ity clean, coarse Turk's Island, Isle of May. or
St. Ubet Salt, and no other, and, alter remain-
ing a sufficient time for Ihe salt to penetrate the
meat in Ihe most thorough manner, it it to be
packed with a tullloientqusntily of the. same qual-

ity of tali, and five ounces of pure Saltpetre, pul-

verized.' The salt used In linking mutt be care-

fully separated Irom lb pieeel, and the pieces
mnsl be drniacd or placed on inclined boards,
and suffered to remain in thai slate for some lime
before Ihe nieces are put in the barrel.

Th Harrels mutt be msde ol ibe belt season-

ed heart of white oak, tree from can wood, and
Ihe slaves must be at least nf an
inch thick, and not more than four inches wide;
thev mint he fullv aud subttsntiallv hooped and
i.airedat the expense of the respective contract.
orsi eseh barrel mnst be erannvit on its head,

Navv Heel." or "Navy Pork," aa the case may
be, with the "eoutractor's same" and tbe "year
when packed."

The Beef and the Pork will be Inspected by
the insnectinr officers at th respective Navy
Yards aforesaid, and by aome"awora Inspectors
of Sslt provisions," who will be selected by Ihe
respective commanding oflleerss hut Iheir char.
ICS for such inspection must be paid by Ihe res-
pective contractor, who must likewise have the
Imrrcli put in good shipping order, ta Ihe satis
faction of the commandant! of the respective Na
vy yards aforrscid, alter th inspection, and st
Ibrir own expense.

Bidders must specify their prices separately
and distinctly ia separate offers for the Href and
for tbe Pork, and for each of Ihe place ef deliv.
erv, covering all expenses and atisrges.

Letter from some Navy agni, commandant
of a Navy Yard, or other person well know to
the Department, mutt awomptoy the offer of
eacn person, and autte tlie aeiiet ol the writer
that the person offering to contract ha tha abili
ty to perform Ins contract in a satiaieeiory man'
ner, aud that hi sureties are also responsible for
tbe smosnt of tbe ontrset, or tbe otters will
not be considered.

--Bondi in one-thi- rd tbe smoont of tha respec
tive conttwet will be required) and ten per cen
turn, in addition, will b withheld from Ihe
mount of each navnrent to be made, a collateral
security for the due and faithful peiformanee of
ihe respective contract, which will, oa no at
conn tv be paid antil th eontiectc ever comalied
with in all respect. After detracting ten per
eentam, payment will be made by the United
Stale within thirtv davt alter the caid Heef and
Pork shall have beea inspected end reeei'ed, and
bills for ibe same approved by the Commandants
ot Ihe respective Navy iait, aloresaid, accords
u u mv itTmi o kit: contracts,

fhe nsrtt ot tbe Heel In ha ..ih.j f. ,u
barrel are particularly desijnated in the enave
..n- - .v "v aipcuei to ine aontraeta.

have not haretokir seen Ihe
sn obtain them oa application at thit

uuice. 43 So
tCT To be published twice a week in Ihe Na-

tional lotrllieenwr. Glnbe. Arm Mil N...
Chronicle, Eastern Argus, New Hantpabiiw (ia- -

notsoa isnvocate, 1 1 an lord 1 unrt, Kepub.
Irean Herald. New York Times. Penjssalvanku
Harrisburg Kr parser k SUM Journal, Kaltiowre
Kepobliwn, Norfolk Herald, Raleigh Star, Lnu- -
-- ill- A ,!...- -. :. i ' : : . ; i"- - " .ivi , v.miiiubu sscpuojtcau, sod""s swrnweras.

e.-- i- --en

s3s!Ntf4
ICalelsh and Colnmbla RailUoad Coinpaajr.
A sufficient number of thare of the Capital

Stock of lb Raleigh aad Columbia Kail Road
Com ,nan r to uvum tK- - .k.n...... --r...jfw, mm uuwiaij.tiavine been auhaeritu.rf fur n..,u. u l...i 1
en that t (er.raf meeting ol the stockholders of... vu...,...., wi,, oe uein t in oRice of IU
Raleith and Gaston Uail Road Cotnpaoy, in ihe
City of Raleigh, on the first Monday o Novem-
ber neil., ...fiir il..... r..-f,-. f ,,.1..,:.! ,,.. ,.., w, m rrrtiueniand Directors nl aaid Comnanv.

DUNCAN CAVIK.RON.-- J
U1LUAM MCYHN, I Com'r
THOS P.DKVF.HKUX.
CHARLES MANLY. f Raleigh.Mlllihli'iiGEO. W

Ralcich. Oct, Id. ItSI ' ,x
Register insert two weeks.

State of North Carolina,
Nash County.

hi Equity March Term, 1838.
Chscity Collins, T .

V V "r divore, andDtvid Collint and f Alksony.
Ilennrt Collins. J
It annearina Ia Ik..... ..I.T. . . . iHixintnm v III IOUrt,thst the defendant, IHvid Collins, is not an in.habitsnt ol this Sute, it it therefor ordered by

Ihe Court that publication be made in Ihe UalelahStar and Roanoke Advocate lor three months,with leave tolake testimnas , and ii is ordeie.l bvIne' f.nnrt that 11,... , . , .
. " ui lunner made,that notice left at the last resi-lenc- of the del.nd.

ant iiavid Collin, be sufnccnl aoiicc as to him of
laitnix nepotition. .

a am. jnio. It. DRAKE, Jr. C. M. K.

tutversify 9f Pennsylvnnla.'

jaebicar sDcpartment.
That ennrksw I u. :n

MotMllV I K tl Amm, - t S. a . .

Wtt X9"'"" wr,ot""0'

Gbemittry, Rooiar Haas, M. D.8rgery, Wiliiam Gia.aa, m. U.
Anatomy, Wiut.x B. Iloaeta. M. D.
Institutes of Medicine, Saii't Jaeasoa, M. n.
Materia Medics and Pharmacy, Gsoacs B.

VOOBsj M kJ- - ,

Obitetriei nH tk n:.... .1 u'vt. vi vrs omm ngCHildm, Hu L. Homi, M. D.
Clinwal Uautu:. o

delivered at the Philadelphia Hospital, (Block- -
fj.t scTTSsajyiwainW nlnHkfil.1 ha imoiDt nf th.m K.m.m. r rr.:.. : .law,a.j wi iuii t.rji jtfj in! VlllsBst heretofore, ao hverease having been mad meoatrquen of the augmentation m the number'': etsd lb rmprovemeatt iaCliaical iaatruaticm.

WB. HORXF.R.
Dean tht Mtditol rachg. ,

i'Motletyhia,Aag 80, 11M Baltigb, Sept. 3, ii


